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MRS. WILSON IS IN FAVOR
j OF AN EARLY BREAKFAST

'And Gives Some Delicious Dishes That Tempt the Appetite

I and Arc Easy to Prepare in a Short Time Try Cheese Toast

I Tl? MKS. M. ,. WILSON
, (tepVTioht list lit Mr. V. A. irilaon.

pOI.IV w ntry monrns". t!ir klteVti
J v enn quickly bo mnde warm nnil

coy, and . 'iip mum f ' . 'mmt, hnvc the o'tnlnt nu'lman ld" .if fnni-- .
log n nliee mi i Ifltfl'rii ' ' nV'-t- t

j luncheon and nftentlme Su 1nv night
suppers c who it 1ft ' '.'I
ern p'nn enn soon ii'iiee a .'.nil! tnblc
near the- n I vl'e'c fun' ! 'n

J to the tnb o "ii int. l'ot, nml where n
' cip of (nj'i't fOi'i- - vvl" Ken t'
J familv to 1)' ''i n n ha-p- - nnd i''i- -

tented fm "f tnltul.
J For n s e..i mnrn'n ' viea' pre'in "
8 the fin t tie nialit M-'- i til have-- the
'ootinonl r ! to serve- - e'" V ui-i-

j Ing It in i ' 'iMn bo ! .ott'15 o-- i
'

the cnl !" nvi-t'- .' ' !v tnaMn:
: It in tli . c n 'nt tl" Me-

1 tun' pipi ' p for tiin in n'
J will con - i 'ut two In!

di'lipf an i tli" ' This "'vr '

, tht lioii- - ' n.pli tini!- - to have hot
uouiiilit".' on the tabic. '

Thp ' " of a aooil bririkfa-- r

nntuvni (' n '. Ton the hou'v'f
- risins en j i ugh to nnke it possible

for time ulio i.r 'mil. h nic for
l)Uilnpss, to lmre -- ntfi lent lime to cat.
For if t!ie um- -t tac bvcikfn t on tli'
wing, a1 't were, fool v, IP cltlnin prove
of much benefit to them.

The nerves anil inu 'tc of the tnin-ne-

ure pa-- t "f the ilelicnte nerve s.
tern nnd if juu rlo no late in the
tnorninc thnt on arc 111 nblc 10 sit down
quietly and enio tli- - rti-- i meal of the
liny, the rexuW wi ireh pi 11 a
brenkdown later.

There i an oil l.i.ivim lie n
Is ten minute", late 1:1 the mo-ni- ns will
mrely be an hour hue t'.e immiIii,
in spite of all hK niMiinjr

'

Let if ko b.ick to thn (rood o'd dim'
when people were ntNhV to rNc enrl
ciioubIi -- o that the entire fainilj could
it down toeether tor the "t imsil ot '

the daj, and thus take viitricieiil t.im
. to chew the food thoroughly.

This not only .tnrt the nusim ieo
pip off to their daily to'l witii n oheorv
thought that tlie il' be on time, but,

'it alno eive- - the In uiife nu evtra Iiomi
which nun be umiI to a real advantage
in planninK th. ilnilv tnl -- .

'

Here are sot.ie -- uappj bre.ilfa-- t

dishes.
Salt M.tciiiTel

Soak the inackeiel overnicht and cut
Into fil'ets k'.ntllMe for MTviliK. In tile
morti'iis place in u deep pie pluto, covr
with thin tomato -- an e end then tdn ,

In n hot oven 'or tif t 11 n inuie. Serve
with cieatn potjtoc.

VrRCtahle Omelet
Prepare the vopet.ibies tie daj be-

fore, or tlioc It'll from the even'tiij
tnfal may be itUlized. l'luce finely
chojiped epctable- - in a -- inn' -- auce nu
nnd add to out lialf cup of eg tables
two teasprons of butter. Heat .tnl,v.
1'iepa e tne ome'et in the iimiiiI manner
nnd when ad to fold, -- picad with t If- -

hcattd t'S tables and then pnrnUh with j

parsley.

THE DAILY XOVELETTE

Captiin Vacteait nnd lys fTniZ

llv !1.I.IA 1:. o J.I

With a dance nt the couple In
the fea- - biiit'id, which took in the tinsh-tn-

Rood looks of th wniam .ind
cut of the mans su't, Vincitit M.ic-ILcn- n

thrust his tluags uj
."into tlie rack followed them wrli bin

Jown, and diopped Into tin sat
.!hr.

"Well, we re bere ' ' In remarked
ltghtl. looU.ns with i'lea-.- r. up'ii the

'drl'8 jiure It strui.K bun sud- -

danly .m odd th.it, coUH.deriuf; i!.e n.id
boen .is f.u 1101 h a- - P.n .1 w th hi u "n
Ilia l.i"t eiloi,n: expedition '1 ! w s
really the rirn tune ne h.id rculutd ho'v
trul liau iful she vu w'th a delli-.i'-

nlluru bardl:- - to he expected 'n a t'lil of
eueh col ilj hunlnos-Uk- IHcit'iuy u she
had proved berce.f, .w his -- cretar o-be.

"I Hippo?. ' -- br I'tmaikf--
"m be.nir in lit h uise-part- y

Is duo to thi f wt that our prom-l"-

maganne Krlu'. nms- - be
gotten off on t me" '

"Well, portly " (.onfoswl iho :.ian,
oj know, r Hh.ill re.il nju

our company Y"ii ', I have inreven met the Irner-i-- o oi.v r ioiv " .1..
jou have 1 w "lil If.n-- - v le

of an oul ri.i.ion. .. n ut op 1

larti Par' ot li f'nal.- - w1 h 'h h
the Hxplorerh' 1' ul snt tne out. "lhi-wl- B

"

"Pardon r.ie." interrupted ,t nic-- e at
MaeLenn's inr. ' .11 I i.er.t In beh. Miij,'
llllb to b. Cuptaln Vlr.ci'it M.u I.eat. "

"Cer'ainlj ' Vir.ietit bpt
tally, ha.f turr'nir I' n'et tlu K- '

the man in the "at behind Vr.d
" 'you

"I'm It 11 1. 1 -- oil M.tf otlnr ..iJih.
' Charb'v It p hit'-- , 'nh d II:.-i.ersl- o

Jul. 1 " wif ' K.adih. hi.
ffected th.- - mlr'1 f 'ii' "W iv ii'ar-(inlgtdi-

( the luttr'V In- - ionti --

ied, "ard as the ro.idx are mil h
from r.intoii tl it. lr mi umlwi . .ne
havliiK ,h' r inw" us Won t
you le us I V ' o o '

And iv an ''led Ma.'l.iii and
f!u It I! u r. ,1 F id a' ' 1' " in.

stead of H c 1 'l ' ! in'ietl. ut '

the Irm 'mc. . , 1 . is ic arli

The Question Corner
Todaj 's Inquiries

1. In what tiewlv irented re- - il.'if
havp won n rn 11 nui'e.l full
suffiaue nuhs '

2. Desc ib. an odd ml i loir.p at
which is un entirely mis iib a in
the millinery world

3. What kind of chitnes unir will
not sli.b uiconven.eiitlv off the
book ou wlinh it is p'ji-f- il

4. How can .111 utlnnliv" bum h of
wnrvted (lowers be made?

3. When a touch of bright liiniinina
is di!.ir'"l otf un iiftenmon flock,
liow can one embi older this m u
fnhhioii that is new and strikinc?

0. Dcsciibe an ongiual penrnck fjr
the desk.

Sdt 111 day's Answers
1. The next countess of the Inler-natioi.- a

Wounin mTi aa Alliau.e
will take place in lb1- --, aud it will
be held in I'aris.

2. A wondeifilllj convenient uud
b.msinet foi th- - tiny

piri-on'-s room is made mi two
frumes which fold topthei. em h

frame support n to wicker
baskets placed with splice belween
so tlinr lhc an h" easily opened,
and a so will allow the whole to
close together compactly.

3. Due of the newest ..( waists has
a novel bib with narrow lda k
velvet ribbon down either side of
It, which runs thnnigh an eyelet
and tics in a small sash in the
bock.

i. A new kind of stork.
has a wire ho'der which clamps
onto the daniiuK c ck and huldb
the material in position.

5. An effective bit' can s aif may be
made h.i usinu 11 piece uf white
tlottril swiss ovei hue uuiiiiin.
With a Milflo on the ed ', liiushed
witii narrow lace.

ll. A wand and siun.t loohlnj? k1ov I

I

that is beinir worn a ureal deal '

with Tlic spoct stilt Is made uf
wooi, tilther iilalii'folorcd .or n
heather mixture. '

Potato wn files nte delicious if served
with delicatelv browned strips of bacon,

I'otnto Waffles
l'lacc in .1 howl :

tru ci'n 0 flour,
Onv tiaapoon 0! unit,
four icrct lampoons of baking

powder.
Tiro tnb'cpoon.1 of sirup.
Tiro lublctpnom of shortening,
)v cup of mill;.

One irill-bialr- n egi,
7'tro i'h j 1 of miMifci poftuoe.
Heat to b.cnd well and then bake

in hot greased w.ifilc irons or on a hot
griddle.

Ounliy I'oilt Will Cicain firaty
This is an old-tim- e breakfast dish

liaie the butcher cut nice I an country
poik dito sices abo.it otc quarter inch
thick Ilemove the imd and score botli
tdges. I'.ace in u .k. epan und cover

ith co d wate. . I!. if s.owly to a boil
iu.1 tin n turn ti to 11 .o under nnd let

co d water run ver tin." meat, l'at dry
a d then dip 111 (lour and hrowu quickly.
Make a cream crary with part of the
i'li in the pan and serve witii whole

in ul potatoes.

Scrambled Ksrs Willi Salt I'orli
Sa r purl:. couutr pork or the fat

from the bam may lie used. Cut into
mall dice and brown in the pan. Then,

when iibely biowned. dram off the
tat. lirenk three epys in a bowl

and add
vu litbhrpo'jits of null:.
7 0 taKlt'puon of briwl cr.iinbi.
Hi at to in Miorouglm and then turn

into the pan and cout the browned
pork. Scr.r.n'ilo bj tirrinit. Serve
Baruished with points of buttered toast.

Cheese Toast
l'repaie larjse slices of toast for each

person. Now p'aie in a saucepan
One ami onc-hu- lf cupi of mill;,
S'rvm hiblripoons of flour.
Dissolve the llour in milk and then

hr tn; to a boil and cook for live min-
utes. Now add ;

One eup nf nrnled cheese,
Oll tl MIUOM Of .I'lff,
h lin f tinspoon of paprika.

tin.tpoon of mustard,
'I' wt 11 (oj..
I5"Pt hard to !isol the cheese and

then lift on toast and sere nt once.
A little tine! minced onion nnd parsley
may 11c uo'ed it deircti. '

Krlletl lleef Omelet
Shred two ounces of dried beef very

tine, and then cuter witii warm water
for (he minutes, then drain. Place the

olks of three ecus m u bowl nnd add
One-hal- f eup of thick cream sauce,
One-hal- f traipvon of alt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.
Tlent to mix and then fold in the

st. Ill beaten whites of crrs. Turn in
a pan contaiuitu four tablespoons of
hot bacon fat. l'lacc the prepared dried
beef on top and then place in a hot oven
for twelve minute.s. Told and then turn
on a hot platter uud garnish with finely
minced parsley.

equal'y distant from each. It w:ia aplan to which Vincent nfrrced the morcj
readily ns tore- - of circumstances had
made uncertn.n the exact time of his ar-- r

al and as a result, he did not expectany provision to havo been made formeeting him.
As the train drew near Canton thicouple behind Vincent and his compan-

ion rose. "We must sa ijood-b- y tofr.ends in the car abend," said the man
"We'll be licht with ou"

A moment la;-- r Vincent MncLean andfin h.a lnP eazed blankly at one an-
other from .1 deserted station platform.

"Well. Ill he darned '" said Vincent.
"They pot carried by ! What a

Hhame :" cried I'ynthl'i. Then, as she
ttnztd interestedly about ncr. "But,
where is their car""

yji.e evidently. It was nowhere to be
feeti. At that moment the station master
emc reed from the "tatlun doorway.

"How- far to the Innerslev a,' '.vsked
V.ncent

"1 ih, n ma'ter of six rides or bo,"
h h.tzardMl, them curlouslv,

"HiBht to have kept on to Oaklawn,
iit.xt sto above"

"Let's leave onr stuff here and walk,"
MiKseslrsil Cynthia. "Doubtless we'll
nice' the cur "

The sex miles of their Informant
proved to be of distinctly rural di
mansions The early darkness of mid--

rter soc n descended to find them
p'fdd'nf; clonu, each d'termlnedlv
cheerful wltliout, but Inwardly per-
turb ,

At lemttli arriving nt a pretentious
clw- Mini; the tlrst encountered on tne

.co; stretch of lonely road, Vincent
' i' d 10 Inquire his whereabouts

II w far are vc from-''- " he he
u..'i h.i'. ho'cire hc words were out of
lii mouth the butler who hud answered
''is ruiB and who stood teunrdliiK him
i' rd nls companion with e.ves that mlFsc.
i i detail, drew .1 revolver from Mh
."'krt and to thcr utter consternation,

. jerd them.
"Hands up '" ho ordered Then, "I

s'llPTt," he iiddc-- suavely, "jou're that
Mi .Mac-Lea- and bis lady secretary the
wh'-l- cuntrysldes looking for Just
h.i 'k 'n;. ihn: p. ti, there wh'.lcj I tcle-- 1

'. .no Mr Inn '. wh"s in .st ni.xlous
' (," t hlH hand-- ' on you Here, you,
Wut'tlns, k.'e-i- ) '. n (. vend"'

Totally at Ids mre, hewildcreo
weai "iibbi-- , ih-- j man un ijlrl could do
notliii K e's,. t li., n ol,..y F",,r a moment
th sa in da.-'- l mln.ip, while Waikln
ill toe, w,i iiri.. d t)t tip instruc'
Moris "f 1, s siii.i,Mr. Suddenly, C'jn-ih'- i

i' t' r jii of sheer bafflement In
Vii.c.nts ..j.s lauKned aioud At ttvj
llllexpee tll'K-M- i c,r the sound, Wutklns'

U7.e shifted
Wrli n. Mac Lean wart upon him,

ivrestinif iho autcjmntlc from bis hand
Then he t'.rned 10 Cynthia "I.efn pi '"
!e s.iid . alnd, And, opeuiiij? a Krmcn
vvlnl. w h. (overed her retreat, then
mov.d cii.l ,14 1 behind her

A in' meat lalr thf y swuni attain
ob :1c si, vcj road. .Suddenly tho

'.i'i halted and 'sicj a tender hand on
hi- - K.rl's shoulder

he added "jou're u
I't'le thorouirhbrtd No fuss, no hys-i-nc- s

in a darned pecul ar and unpleas
11. t s'tuation I 1 well I won't forKet
t and when a more- - propitious moment

arrives I'm nolnif to sa something"
He iiiiifht. lor that matter, have (tone

on to saj it then but with a dale of
ii'.cdlidits a il car d.iHhed
down the road and drew up linslde them

'Captain Ma. Leuti "' demanded a
voice

"If I sa 'yes,' what happens this
t me"' Hiked Vincent cuustlcally

"I'm lnnersley," went on the other "A
couple of rofe-slona- ls faked a friend
of mine and his secretary and i;ot uwity
with it Also, ti lot of stuff nnd one of
no cars Ive lust received word that

iu- - of trv friends' butlern has tin m saru
11 hi llbrurv "

At the broad fmlle on th fs"es of tne-tw-

before him, lnnersley reuurdel them
snsplc ousl "If vnu'ie ically .Mac-Lea-

he said "prove It What a the
la ltude of I'oint ilarrow""

"7 1 lle,'reu north," cume the prompt
rcpiv ' And now. for heaven's Mike, get
us .iff th s (jodfursuken road Also, I
can kUp v ecu nu excellent description uf
t - in po tois '

mliiut s later, on the ,zy rear
a: of the limousine Vine ent reached

out for Ctnilia'K hand "That proprl- -

tlou moiiiei.l Is on Its way." he prophe.
Bltd

Nct f'ninplel VoislMte
"Not 11 Hid Iclri"

An Automobile Top
Here Is h Rood method for in- - ndln n

'om automobile U. Sew the torn
lijs of 'he leer touethfr with stout
' ad Then take s v. nil strips or
iB'On's tipe end la them over the

11 t.s iressli if the tapo down solidly
wnni'ing It by the h at of the hand

IViien the tape Ib Hrmlv ntuck to th'
in. if vo It jx couple of coats of shellac

P' f allow Iff to ory iporoiiKniy
lastly, rf' tape a coat or quick- -nl' ng la'i '"p..coior or tne top. and

l TH'1 impletcd Popular
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Photo by Old Maider. Cimtral News
This Isn't a leftotcr. It's a perfee tly new dress ,of crepy silk, with :t
bib of white nf the same material as the collar ami the slim cuffs. Hut
It lias its little Idea whirl) you ran transplant on to that last year's sill;
or serge of your own. That dress would he perfectly good with Just a
little dressing up and modernizing, and here is the way to modernize It.
The large buttons on each side of the bib are purely decorative and need

not he Included In your make-ove- r unless jou like them

Please Tell Me
What to Do

ny CYNTHIA

Wonders If He Likes Her
Dear Cynthia I am a girl elirhteen

vears of age and am going to business
college. 1 go out with a boy pret'v
steadily, and this fellow Is two years
ddcr than I. nnd I like this fellow vcri
much Now. Cynthia, will you klndlv
advise mo how-- could find out if t'
fellow really Mkes me?

ni;ui:MCi:
You should be able to tell bv his tnun

ner whether he likes you or not.
It Is not likely that he does not Ilk.

you. If he did not. why would he go
to see you?

Letter Was Answered ;

. ,. ...... Wn wrnlp tn von about- "..:',. cyio-en- a
-- . ..- -a ntchniiah von nubl shed

our letter you did not answer .bo wc,
will try to explain our """'
clearly. ,, , . lh ,..

We nre a Kin aim a. v
teen years of age We are very much in

lo" Willi eutji uiiiri
our marrlaRe on account of

reage. They hav. even forblduen u
encn ouier c ""to see ,,.,'- 1. .i,- - ,,, hnvc found

possible Th parents of the girl have.... .1 , m n rllcCinC,... CttV
decldecl senu ii.-- c iu -

:.. .1".. .,l.ae ted us sha 11

wc marry before she goea or not"
DIZZY A.N i KU1J.

Your lettfr was nnswertd In the col
umn No. do not marry uimi vu .n.-
of ago. If voti teauv " ...t.
you can wait two venrs.

About Girls' and Boys' Club
Dear Cvnthla I read your advice to

others almost everv nluht and now I.

00. would Ilk" to benefit by your wlu- -

I have Just passed my sixteenth blrth-dt- v

and I have been attending hlith

to a small social club that vye orsan'ed
C'trtnc our last nan year m n.11

school W meet every Sundny nlcm
end it usually takes me ono hour to g. t

Vow. I don't go out any other nlcht
. - .. - nml T nmvr come llOOl,'

alone. What time do you think I should
he Home

dur club consists of six boyB and s
eirlk Aft.-- r the meetings we have dan-- -

ing Do '0J see any iiarm 10
. . i..v n,ht cr.fr 1 nn vim I, .is..

your opinion, Cynthia deal ? .so

much depends on It.
A SCI1CJOI.UIKI.

As you still attend school I thinlt It
would' he best to break up Hi" parti- -

about half ufter ten You should he
home and in bed before twelve Tlu s

certainly no harm In having ru h a

Talk to French Consul
Hear Cynthia In what manner ni.i a

wioni? man who Is nunctlllousli 1,0 it,.
he told that he 111.1v replace hU Hat 1
h. has removed It on me tireet iiur.ng;
lrclement weather?

Also, in America, what answer If anv,
should a young lady make wb-- isked
for a dunce at a semi-iJrn.uc- u niiair ir
she desires to accent? If she dots not
accept?

Where can I find the ron-- ul P.--
in I'hlladelniilii in New Y,jrk

cit" Is there a Colonic- - Fr.ir..-i!s- , j,, 1,
I thank you.

MON'TMAUTIU;
.Simply say 'Put your hat on, you

muv catch1 cold."
In America, a Birl never refuscj to

dance provided Bhe knows tin. man who
ask.i her to dance or unless tl. man .s
in ohjeetloiiahlii person eif coiirse she
in.iy say she woul'l ratlvr Mt out th.
danc but she does not the offer
altogether .She simply snys, "Yes,
thank ou." or "I am verj tired, don't
jou want to Mi this out

The consul In Philadelphia is
Monsieur Palllard. and his otflce is nt
5JI Walnut street. He will be able to
tell you wheru the New York consul may
be found, and perh'eps direct you to a
c'olonle herf.

Has Not Acquired a Line
Dear Cynthia I inn a girl who Is

oiibidcred by all my
friends and am always well dressed
However, although I am popular with
tho g.rln, I have not had much success
with the boys I have not acquired 11

"IineV as some jrirls do. If jou know
what thnt means, and so cm only talk
about cominonpl ice thugs sinh as imv
one would do Do liovs op'-c-liill- l'e
to have girls make them think they aiu
perfect and tli.it tin- gul is crnsty about
them' Do bo.-- fnnn. seventeen like
a glil who Is ven leserved and not at
alt "mushy' '' Honestly, Is ther any
boy under twenty w lio wouldn't like a
gill to let them be a bit familiar with
them?

Please- - tell me th best way to be-

come popular quickly.
1 plnce a Kre.it deal of faith in you

Cynthia unci am waiting Impatiently
for vour answer

If' an one of b other readers of
our column would like to give advice

ini 'he niHfer, either boy ot cirl, I would
be grateful PnilPLKXND

My dear llttls girl It's a dreadful
ecru and one you must not divulge

but men do l.kt flattery They like
to feel that they are big and strong
protectors of l.ttlo clinging boula. And
ho the lltt)e clinging vines are apt to
get most of the attention, but when
they marry they do not want a clinging
vine, but ut tho same time they do not
want one who knows It all, Acquire aiiliii.CI !' ft rT I.r i.jxxa.ii - ,."uvm --sw,,,

LEFTOVERS

4fc

t:

1

n HAT'S JVHAT
My IIEI.KV DKCIB

Rl n v (f3 s n

When pairing off partneta for n din-
ner party the hostess should try to
fcf0UIi fr Sues;tH in congenial couples, tomat, by no ch. nee, cm two antagjnlstic.spirits bo forced to sit tog., ther. even foran hour If a pair am unacquainted
with each otht r, the hostess presents thman to tho w union, and lnfoiniB boththat they are to go in to dinner tohetber.u she has aji opporunlty to do so,

hoste-s- s manages to convey to tlr
feminine partner some word of the m.cii s
personality, so tint li will be possible o
make the rlitht conversational lead in
tnblo tulk. If the two arc not "straneera ytt " the bost'-s- s merely tells the
man when he arrives whom he ts to
talc tn dinner and he proceeds nt once
to prcs nt hlmse-l- f to his partm r.

When dinner Is announce'!, the man
offiis bis right arm to the woman, and
they Join the procession to the ejinlnir-10011-

1

wher- - ho seats her in thi plnce
indicated before he takes his own chair

The Woman's
Exchange

What to Call the Club
To (hr r.ditor 0 TVomnn' rfc.-

Dear Madam Would vci irdlv send
me some names for a ibin of bovs and
clrls? It is 1ut a nncloMu cluo with
Rlrls and boys fourteen yau. and up

We pay dues and have a prtv about
'nc a month v. W

Here arc some names i,n your c'ub
the Sociable Jluncb th r.ood Times
"lub. or the friendly Urrs. I hop.
ion have lots of fun with It

To "Broken-Hearted- "

Don't you think that M , ory f,lc.t
i'i' vou did not paitlc-uliirl- notice thescar befoie, after hnviriL' b.ul it for so!'rg shows that It is r .t so . oir pieu-"ii- s

' Trulv. It would lint be best to ha-- .

It r moved, because I am suie it is not
nearly ns bad as h.iw mod' you'-- "

If ItnasTlne. It takes an 'rern 1.
skilled surgeon to perform an operation

he this successfully, und tl-- , b. st thmi;' do would be to in pilre about .me at
Kotirt hospital Hut as I bavc alre-ad-

said. It should not be n ussnrv to hav,
'Mh clone. Very often c, 111, g

people have marks of this sett anddo not consider th. ii ells', cm, m. nt.s huti'My elo not think nhoc. tn rr ..r wonover them.

About an Author
To th Aflln- - r tV'.eoc.i-- ,

1'cu
Diar Madam Wl'l jou Mnd'v Kicme it biography of Plop ne.. J, u,uc'iv

and one of Oraco S Hi,- micnd"
I.T'ITII

Urace S. Illcbmond w is born u pHw
tiKk. t. II. I. She alt. nil .1 th. siNr,,ou,.T)4ti CnVtnnl it. Uuf f, diiii,. V 1' ..11,1.11 .iu.v. .3.. ...tu. , 1 , anq ;USr,
took a college tsjurse under jirlvaie
tutors III lh87 she married Dr Ncm
'iiii-- i nai-- ni iiniu.iu. mi 1 itoonia, A
Sh" Is a Pre b 1i.1t H ii..rai
achlevtments Include shmt f r

magazines and a numb, r of hioks r,ni.
of the mnit pniulai- of the l.utc r 1,1f', T of .lime,'- fnd ri
the Country Sky" "Ii. '1 Pi pp-- r Huins
"Sjitawnerrry .nun ui..i in.- - in ,,
Study '

1 nm unable to tell vou about Kloren.
Ilarclay She Is not so u.-l- l known

How to Make Lampshade
To the Wdlfor 0 N'cvmn" !'":

Dear Madam I would I; to mnkp
rhndi 'or ,m doetr'c lamp Inun silk,

In that line
Seclnif vou bavc helped so man'

otbeis. I would thank .,m -- r mij.
If vim would me dlreetlons as t

how to po about the work I hnv
I ought the frame PI." Mil, f)

In making vour Irimpsbiid. th frarn
e.ust firs' of nil be n -- r. I nth

narrow silk tape that mno, spi.-i.il-o- r

th's pm pose C t tin t.iii.- - to mat.
the sl'k for the shade It" oi m, n,,'1
wind It over and ovir tt,.. crlo'is part
of the frame. In 11 11 at and .,n w.iv
until the metal no loiur- r sov . llw
vou are readv to pin the in irir , n Ti
must be made as tight as uost, c,.
a stralRht piece of the 0. sited , r,r
and width, sew the ends tOKotb, r ,11,
lav it over the frame Tien pin m
down all around, and m-- It fast to th
tup.- - using a "blind" stlt. h s() that tli
s wing will be pia.ti..i"v invisll.
After this has been done ..11 arc re.ol
to put on th. outside silk Tills Is don.
In the same way The piece. wbU li
me must be long enough to (to aiontc
the widest part of t lie frame The mat
rial Is pulled up about the top of tli
frnme. and lays In soft folds Tin to
nnd bottom o the shade are lliusht
with a dull gold braid und a narrn
fringe around tho bottom also. Or you
can use a plaiting of i

utead of the fringe, "f
They're really not Hard to make

these lampshades, but the require
care In tho making. I ,ifn sure you win
(VWJKeoaSHL JKiii .Kil":'- -.

PROMOTING THE GIRLS,
KEEPS THEM FROM MARRYING
According to a City Official, Who Urges This as a Means of

Retaining Services Are They Really So Business- -

like About Marriage?

AN OrriCIAI, in one nf the InrRedJ
- cities of these I'nltcd .Stntes of!
ours pleaded n strnncc plen beforp 11

meet in;; of the executive committee of
Ills city council

He urged Ihe promotion of clrl
stenoprnphprs in order to Iteep them
from marrylnir, nnd to retain their serv-
ices.

The other members of the council
wanted to know whether he renlly be-
lieved that promoting n girl one rank
would keep her from marrying.

"Absoltttel.v." he replied, with de-
rision and tlrmness. "The increased pay
mnkes her independent, nnd there is
eon.secpipnt'.v no need for her to set
married."

Now, 1 winder Just what he thlnlcf
n girl marries for?

XTO DOt'HT there are some girls who
s" mnrrv simply in order to be tiken

care of without working in nn office.
Hut are they the majority? Are there

enough of them to make this the prin-- c
ipnl reason for which business women

mnrry?
This seems like n very practical,

businesslike' Idea of marriage; .lust nn
arrangement in which n woman's need
of support ati-- ti home Is .supplied.

Iiovp doesn't seem to entpr into this
man's conception of the nffalr at all:
the stenographer, without promotion,
merely snys, "Here. I haven't enough
money. I'll have to get married." and
she gets mnrried.

Hut. if she were promoted she would
say. "Why. I don't havo to get mnr-rlf- d

I have enough money without It."

A
My JEAN

"All Is
They were about to be mnrried when

she found that he had lied to her ubout
his job, about his income, about his
-- eligiott. And another broken engage-
ment was entered under "Attempted
Camouflage."

Keci'titly we heard of the suicide of
n girl of wealth nnd culture who

had everything to live for. The
apers uttribuud this throwing avvnj

ier life to her discovery of deceptions
tiracticcd upon her by the man she
loved.

ivt they snj, "All Is fair in love!"
Is it?

Originnlly this saying wus intrndc
I am sure, to refer to rivals In love
.mil the means employed by each to
vanquish. Even in this connection it
was rarely borne out to n happy con
elusion. A victory gained by untruth
unfairness, disloyalty, would hardly
he productive of lusting joy.

How could it lie? How can 11 struc-
ture of happiness stay firm nnd strong
and steady thnt is founded on the
luicksands of deceit?

Hut to attempt directly to deceive
''o"t one's self the ubhrt of one's

To stack the enrds in the
most serious game on earth ! Surely if
honesty is the best policy in ordinary
things bow essential, how vital. Is ab-
solute truth and candor when there fs
ut stake the happiness of two people.

Aside from the ordinary considein-lion- s

of decency and honor, how hope-
less, how impractical here is nny 1; t

of cheating or masquerade. For it is
sure to he found out. if not before m
rlnge, then lifter. And what then?
How can u man or woman continue to
trust, and trust is essentinl to love and
happiness, one who hns shown himself
or herself unscrupulous in the biggest
of nil questions? Tven when the thing
that was lied about is not lu itsrlf
crucial, the deception is.

I knew a woman of good family w"1

early in life was thrown on her own
resources, nnd ut the time her future
husband cnine upon the scene held a po-
sition ns nursery governess.

She spun him an elaborate yarn nboii
the wealthy aunt who hnd adopted her
nnd objected to her seeing young men
how she spent her time with her music,
et".. and permitted him to marry her
under this delusion. I shall never for-
get the way he told me about the first

m

They don't inarrv men, apparently;
they marry the bushes on which money
growB.

Do stenographers- - or nny other girls
renlly behave this way? Do they In-

sult romance nnd snub love as Imperti-
nently ns nil this?

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES

Tri:N students," declared n news
nolo recently, "are trolng to In

vade the sacred domain of women they
are going to lenrn how to cook."

It went on to tell how the course will
ho started in February nt a certnin col-
lege, nnd will be known as "domestic
science 53 cookcrr for men."

The men nrc to have n otic-ho- lec-

ture .and three hours n week practice
in the cooking laboratory, just as the
"co-eds- " nt this college always have.

Perhaps this promotion 01 tne gins
to keep them from finding It necessary
to marry has made the men decide that
they had better find n reason of their
own. .

And surely, if they nrc ns business-l'k- e

about marriage ns this city off-

icial represents the stenographers to be,
they couldn't find n much better rcuson
thnn the ability to cook.

If they can cook their own meals,
thev won't hnvc to get mnrried; tlicy
wili be ns independent ns the girls with
their Incrcnscd salaries.

IS doubtful whether the men haveIT into the course with this Iden.
I wonder whether the stenographers

have considered their promotions in this
licht?

One seems as unique ns the other ns
n reason for not marrying.

NEWTON

Fair"?
time he nsked her to play at the piano
in the homo he had mnde for her.

"She told ine," he raged, "thnt thnt
wns not tho kind of a piano her aunt
hnd!"

Of course, the mnrringc ended in dis-
aster. Not bccauM! the young man
had mnirled her for tier nunt or her
music. Indeed, he couid uot under-
stand why she had found it ncccssnry to
pull the wool over his eyes. "What
difference," he snid, "would it hnvc
mnde to me?"

Itut it was his outraged trust, liU
shattered faith, that stood between them
nnd happiness. Her early pose might
have been understandable, her little de-

ception forgiven, if she had come out
with it before mnrrying htm.

The Hard notwithstanding, if there Is
ono thing where the absolute truth alone
is fair, it is love nnd mnrrlnge.

Things You'll Love to Make

Turn ihe Short info

the Lon

OWf
Tho short sleevo no longer holds first

place. Hut here Ib a way to turn that
short sleeve Into an attractive and
charming long one. Cord tho bottom
edge of your short sleeve. Cut soutache
brntd, of a color thnt contrasts with that
of the sleeve. Into two nnd one-ha- lf Inch
pieces Sew one end of each piece to
the Inside of the sleeve nt Intervals of
one Inch. String a small bead (painted
wooden ones nre pretty) on to each
pleeo o braid ; knot just below the bend.
Make the lower part of the sleeve and
fasten the braid to the InBlde of It. A
layer of bright georgette or chiffon peep-'ni- r

from under tho beads gives nn Inter-
esting note to this new long sleeve.

FLOIU.

PONT PAY A BIG
PRICE FOR FOOD
The most expensive food is
generally ihe poorest in real
nutriment. Considering its high
nutritive value, Shredded
Wheat Biscuit is without
douht the cheapest food in the
world today. It contains all the
rich muscle-malrin- g elements
in the whole wheat grain.The
price was not pushed up on

of theaccount war so we
ckmthave to come down.
Shredded Wheat contains
more real nutriment than meat
or eggs, and costs much less.

Two Biscuits served with hot milk make
a warm.nourishintf meal for the cold days.
Delicious with sliced bananas orother fruits.
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ITTLE Jack Horner
Once a bread-scorn- er

asks for lots of Bond Bread,
'It's easy as pic

To eat it, and I
Want to grow bigger," he said.

Little Jack Horner
and Bond Bread

of kings and emperors
NAMESbut little Jack Horner
goes on and on. And why?

Because mothers know that Mother
Goose is wholesome mental food for
boys and girls. For the same reason
Bond Bread goes marching ahead.

MOTHERS
sending their own wholesome, home-

made loaves as a pattern and a
standard. They have learned to look
for our Bond on the wax paper on
each loaf, guaranteeing the health-givin- g

purity of every ingredient.

ROM this Bond,
takes its name.

In home after home, boys and girls
and little Jack Horner and good

Bond Bread finish the day, and tum-
ble away into dream-lan- d together.

'"'L' WWPNWMW

helped design it,

Bond Bread
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Kob Bakery Company


